
Acts, 1893.— Chaps. 154, 155. 791

Ax Act to change tiii: namk of the boston district ukancii QJi(ir),'l^4.
OF the independent ordek of odd fellows manchesteu
unity friendly society.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Sectiox 1. The name of The Boston District Branch Name changed.

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows Manchester
Unity Friendly Society is hereby chang:ed to The Massa-
chusetts Branch of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

^Manchester Unity Friendly Society.

Sectiox 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved 3farch 30, 1893.

An Act to supply the town of webster with water. Ohan 1 ^^
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Webster may supply itself TownofWeb-.. ci V.'^,'^ „ ster may supply
and its Hihabitants with water for the extinguishment of itself wuh

tires and for domestic, manufacturing and other purposes
;

may establish fountains and hydrants, relocate or discon-

tinue the same, may regulate the use of such water and
fix and collect rates to be paid for the same, by a board

of water commissioners hereinafter provided for, with a

view to obtain an income, so far as can be done without

raising the water rates to an unreasonable or oppressive

standard, sufficient to pay the expenses of maintaining

and operating the water works and the interest on the

water loan ; and with the further end in view of providing

a sum to be contributed to the sinkino; fund hereinafter

provided for, if the income from the water rates shall

exceed the expenses and interest aforesaid, when estab-

lished as above indicated.

Section 2. The said town for the purposes aforesaid Mf»ytakecer.
1 i tain waters,

may take, by purchase or otherwise, and hold the waters lands, etc.

of Lake Chaubunagungamaug, with the streams and
springs tributary thereto, in the said town of Webster, or

the waters of any spring or stream in said AYebster not

tributary to said lake ; or may take and hold water
obtained by means of bored, driven, artesian or other

wells or filtering basins, on any land within said town,
and hold and convey water from either or all of said

sources through said town ; and may also take and hold,

by purchase or otherwise, all lands, rights of way and
easements necessary for holding and preserving such


